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Two-cen- t postage goes into tfTect

on tho first of October next. There

is plenty of time between this and
ibnt date to u?e up all the three-ren- t

stamps now out.

The Democratic organs were a lit-

tle previous in complimenting the
present "reform" House of llepresen-- i

stives upon the fact that it ha I de-

feated the proposition to print 10,000

additional copies of S mull's Legisla-

tive Hand Book. The virtue was
Fpasraodic, and after sleeping over it
the goody-good- party reconsidered
their reform action and ugreed to

squauder a few thousands for the dear
people's sake. Broolcville Republican.

Thk Philadelphia Record says: On

the 20th of May next the torpedo mo-

nopoly expires by legal limitation,
nd there is talk of celebrating the

event in tho oil regions by appropri-

ate explosive demonstrations of joy,
taking the form of oratory, 'bonfires,
and hilarity, solid and liquid. The
petrwleuru well-digger- s may be excus-
ed if they make the 20th of May en
annual holiday. It is a delightful sen-

sation to lay down a load you have
been obliged to rsrry for years and to

step aloDg without it. Who shall blame
the oil men for kicking up their
heels?

The Commissioner of pensions says
that be is now ready to carry into ef-

fect the act of Congress increasing to
thirty dollars per month the pensions
of disabled soldiers, and to twenty- -

four dollars per month the pensions of
such soldiers as suffer from the loss of

hand or foot, or corresponding dis-

ability. As soldiers have been so out
rageously gouged by parties calling
themselves attorneys, the Commission

r aeeirea it to oe understood tnat id
do case whatever will attorneys be
recognized in the cases. The only re
quirement is for the pensioners to
send in their pension certificates.

P, Gray. Meek, editor of the
Bellefonte Watchman, and Chief Clerk
of the Hjsuse at Harrisburg, is writ,

in? "pen sketches of the members
for his paper, among which we find

the following of our representative,
which, coming from such a ctrongly
Democrats source is very complimen
tary to Mr. Davis and ought to be
highly appreciated by that gentle
man:

"On the front circle just out from my
left sits Mr. Ephraim L. Davis, from
Forest couuty. He is about fourty
five years of age, but looks much
younger. His tall form, long brown
hair and flowing beard and raous
tacbe give him au impressive appear

, aoce. His voice is not strong, but it
is clear, and he is a strong and ready
debater. He is the author of the bil
to compel railroad companies to fonce
their lines, and will work like a bea
ver to push bis measure through. He
was at one time engaged at oil produ
cmg, out is now a lawyer, ilia ear
nest, sincere manner makes him a for
midable antagonist, and be is not eaa
i!y thrown off his guard. This is his
seccond session, and an honest, usfu
member of the legislature he is."

Before adjouruing,Congres8,contra
ry to the expectations of the people, sue
ceeded in passing the tariff bill. It was
the creature of a Conference Committee
to whom the Senate bill was committ
ed, and by this committee several very
important amendments were insetted,
generally in the interest of the manu
facturers of iron and steel. The meas
ure was nnany accepted are com pro

raise, tne uest tnat could be secured
with tbe determined opposition of the
free traders and obstructive Demo

crati. Although the bill is not such
an one as this country needs and
ought by rights to have, it was thought
best to accept it as tbe least of two
evils, as a general belief prevails that
in the next Congress with a large Dem
ocratic majority, protectiop t Amer
lean labor would fare very badly,
and a settlement at this time would
prevent dickering with the question
for some time to come, and allow bus-

iness a time of repose in which to re-

cuperate and adjust itself to tbe new
eonditions imposed by the present re-

vision of rates of taxation. Whether
or not the next Congress will again
opn the question caunot be told at
present, but considering tbe powerful

free trado clement that will chiefly

compose it and which will doubtless
control its actions, it is safe to pre-

dict that it will endeavor to still fur-

ther reduce the rates of tariff. The
new bill also abolishes all internal
revenue taxes, except on tobacco,
cigars and w hukey.

Justice to the Cripples.

The bill to increase the pension of
soldiers and sailors who have lost a
leg or an arm in service, was finally
adopted in Congress. Tho following

is the full text of the bill as it was

adopted :

"That from and after the passage of
this act all persons on the pension roll,
and all persons hereafter granted a

pension who, whilo in the military
or naval service of the United States,
and in the line of duty, shall have
lest one hand or one foot, or be total-

ly or permanently disabled ns to ren-

der their incapacity to perform man-

ual labor equivalent to the loss of a

hand or foot, shall receive a pension
of $24 per month ; that all persons
now on the pension roll and all per-

sons hereafter granted a pension who

ia like mnnner shall have lost an arm
either at or above the elbow, or a leg
at or above the knee, or shall have
been otherwise so disabled as to be in-

capacitated for performing auy man- -

uf.l labor, but not so much as to re

quire regular personal, attendance,
shall receive a pension of $30 a month
provided, that nothing in this act
shall be construed to repeal section

699 of tho revised statutes or to
change the rate of $18 per month
therein mentioned, but proportionate- -

y divided for any degree of disability
established for which section 4605
makes no provision."

I. A Vaughen, Wrightsville, Pa ,

says : Hall a bottle ot iirown s iron
Bitters cured me of general debility,"

DISSOLUTION.
Ihe firm of Holeman it Hopkins, in

the Mercantile Business in Tionesta,
Forest Co., Pa., has this day been
Dissolved by mutual consent, Mr. A.
Holman having sold his interest in
tho business to Messrs. Eli Holeman,
L. J. Hopkins and F. R. Lanson, who,
with Mr. II. J. Hopkins, will continue
the business under the firm name of
II. J. Hopkins & Co. We thank our
friends and patrons for all favors we

have receivd from them in the past
and ask that they extend to the new
firm the same liberal patronage.

Holeman &, Hopkiss.
Tionesta, Pa., March 1st, 1883.

farmers and others; desiring a
genteel, lucrative agency businose, by
which $5 to $20 a day cau be earned,
send address at once, on postal, to II.
C. Wilkenson & Co., 195 and 197 Ful
ton street, New York.

Walnut Leaf Hair Restorer.

It is entirely different from all
others. It is as clear as water, and.
bb its name indicates, is a perfect Veg
eianie iiair restorer, it will imme-
diately free the bead from all dan-
druff, restore gray hair to its natural
color, and produce a new growth
where it has fallen off. It does not in
any manner affect the health, which
Sulpher, Sugar of Lead, and Nitrate
of silver preparations have done. It
will change light or faded hair in
few days to a beautiful glossy brown.
Ask your druggist for it. Each bottle
is warranted. SMITH, KLINE &
CO., Wholesale Agents, Philadelphia,
and HALL & KUCKEL New York.

julyM-82- .

A MIRACLE.
Whenever there ia an extraordinary (

currence; a team runs over a child without
hurting it; a mechanic lulls from a tbird-stor- y

window, and In a week niter he ia
at work again, we are wont to exclaim
"what a miraclel" So wl.en Mrs. T. 8.
Ererline, then of Allegheny City, Pa,
had been Bick with Consumption for
very long time, had been told by several
of the best physicians of that city that hor
time wan but for a lew hours, that she
must die, and when the use of but one bot-
tle of Peruna 'n a week's time placed ber
on her feet again and made her the heart-
iest enter of the family, all the people
arouna, as wun one reioicing voice ex
claimed, 'What a wonderful miracle I"
See page 30 of the "Ills of life." Your
Druggist will give you one gratis.

WKAITV.

"it is claimed tliat JNew York women
look younger at 50 than tho Boston women
do at 40, or Chicago women at 30," for
the reason thit they have been taking Pe-
runa for the past three months, but Bos.
ton and Chicago women aro coming up in
nne style entering upor the home-stretc- h

on Manalin. 1 got one ofyour books on
tho "Ills of Life from your Druggist as
present, and, as it directs, have been ta.'t
ing Perunu and Manaliu. My bowclls
aie in excellent condition, and the lungs
anu ncari are improving nneiy."

J. M, Walker, Law as, Pa,
L . ... .

A. FISHEK,
DENTIST,

WARREN, PA.
Having resumed his practice hi Forest

county he will make his accustomed visits
to iionesta on all regular court weeks
ilawiilbe found at the Central House
Perfect satisfaction guaranteed. niurS-- i

Auditor's Notice.
TN THE COUNT of COMMON PLEAS
X of Forest County, K. 1. No. 2, Februa-Teri-

lHs;l. It, II." Houghton Jr. vs. W.
O. Livingston.

And now towit, Fob'y 2(1, 1SS.1, on mo-
tion ol Samuel D. Irwin Esq., that the
Court grant a rulo on tho Sheriff to pay
the nionev made on this writ into Court,
and appoint Hti Auditor to distrlnuto tho
Hmno. (.irnntod, and T. .T. Van (Meson np
pointed. ltY Til K COfltT.

Notice N hereby givn that I will attend
to the duties of 'my appointment nt tho
law ollice of Brown A Stono, in tho Bir-oug- h

of Wnrren, Ph., on Wednesday, the
iili--t day of March, 1883, at I o'elock'p. m.;
and nt the ollico ot (ho District Attorney,
in Court House, Tionesta Borough, Pa.,
on Saturday, the 2-- Mi day of March, IstU,
at 0 o'clock a. m when and where all per-
sons interested ni.iv nttend nnd ho heard.

T. J. VAN (.IKNKN, Auditor.
Tionesta, Pa., Fcb'y i!S, A. D. l!ts3.

BROWN'S
IRON

BITTERS
will cure dyspepsia.hearlnurn, milia-

ria, kidney disease, liver complaint,
and other wasting diseases.

BROWN'S
IRON

BITTERS
enriches tlie blood nnd purifies tlie
system; cures weakness, lack of
energy, etc. Try a bottle.

BROWN'S
IRON

BITTERS
is the only Iron preparation that
does not color the teeth, nnd will not
cause headache or constipation, as
other Iron preparations will.

BROWN'S
IRON

BITTERS
Ladies and all sufferers from neu-ralgi- a,

hysteria, and kindred com-

plaints, will find it without an equal.

STOPPED FREE
MumJuiu success.

Iniane Persons Rijtorerfi
BR. KLINE'SGREAT
Nprvf RFftTnoFO

"raf limii fhvr liiHctsvri, Only tun
ewe ffr Fttt. Frrilznxu and AervA A MVctxtms.

. iM'Ai.LidLR If taken iu dlit-c- A' FiUafUr
fH i? i . TreatfHB and 'Z trial bottle free to
vt F itriatu-DU.the- uavtnr einrujumr. Send nirnoJi ti. ami exnrpM MrM to Dn, K 11 N K, 931

ArcLf t.PlliliUtliilii- - I'm. &.nrtnriixiLdrtuuiiil.

$1,000
will be paid If any lmnurltlei or mineral
substunces are found lu 1'uruna. or for
any oae It will uul cure or help.

PKCNAl8purBlyaTK8tlilocoini'auil.
It li nnt equalled by all oilier medlclnea
combined. Strong luiiKuaitH, butltlntrue.

1'lKu.Ni Is mole extensively preu-ribr-

by honest pbyslclana th;iu auy oilier n

remedies known to the profession.
1'EitiiNA positively curoa Consumption,

Chronic JJ,,"!"!A s a 'ouh reuieuy, 1 has no 011"; it
positively curfts all Coughs. You cannot
Uike an overdose, ns It eon tains no mor-
phine. rggfcWLamiBqpjuiqMpgffijH

For InUtnuilU;ia Kuvc.r, Oillls aud r.

Dumb Ai?u tlm Inf.illllilnn-inrdvl- s

t'lHL- i.mMuBiiiier-mntM-J
rtv nieuur v. nut your ui&tMMj itt, ulierelocated, be you younir or old, male or fpi- -

male, go at once for 1'F.wnm iiiimask your urugiMst for Dr. ,

pamplileton "The ins of I lfe, ' irraUs.
1 or rues ana rulvio Diseases, taae

n m n

FOREST AND STREAM
AND

ROD AND GUN.
The Anifricnii Sportsman's Journal.

A twenty-fou- r pa'.--o weekly journal devo
ted to the intorcsU of

GbEtlemeu Eportsaien and their Families
Treats of

Natural History, Shooting,
Yachting and Canoeing,

Fishculturo, Tho Ken-
nel, Fishing, The Ilifle,

and all gentlemanly out-doo- r sports. It is
without a rival.

PRICE $4.00 A YEAR.
THY IT. A SPECIMEN COPY WILL
BE SENT TOST-PAI- FOB SIX CT.S

Eor sale by all newsdealers everyw here,

FOKEST A STREAM PUBLISHING Co.
New York City, N, Y.

h PENSIONS !:r.rA-.u";."-j

f.,r r". r k'""" 7i "HUM. I'euiioni iYoor rUlHurf. ..rlfn..iu or ur uiijt lllnut Thou.

oi. hoUiiir Uud wtrrauu) procured bouyht
lid uld. Solili-r- and heir, for vourrif lili mnnca. Send S itauu a for fcomoa and

H011017 litwa. blanks aud lUHiructioui. he, mmd'itl- W " "f" L" thouaaudi of l'i,,,,i,raud I lienla. AdJrii . H.Ctlatnnit rA
.U.S.LlaiuiAUj'a.I.ocklloX las. rta.lili.KlolLll.fi:

Dr. Kline's Great Nerve Bestorer is
he marvel of the ayra for all Nerve Dis-
eases. A II fits stopped frse. Send to !31
Aivli St lLiladn, arid PI If

WM.

-- SUCCESSOBS TO- -

Dl'ALKBS IN

SMEARBAUGH

& CO.,
Dealers in

XBT COORDS I
GBOOERIES!

TOBACCO,

CI GABS, II

A B E. G L ASS vVA BE,

TOYS, STATION ABY, WALL-

PAPER, FOREIGN FRUITS, VEG-

ETABLES, BAKERS BBEAD, OYS-

TERS, Ac.

Goods Always First-Clas- s.

ELEGANT BOUND FAMILY BIBLES,
82.50, $.1.50, ?4.r0, $3.50 and upwards.

H. DALE,
(Successor to A. II. PAnrRinoE,)

TIOInTEST., pa.
Keeps constantly on hand an

ELEGANT STOCK CF FURNITURE,
which he sc--

at n great reduction lrom former prices.

A full line of

COFFIXN AXI) CASKETS
always in stock.

in all its Branches promptly attented to.
Chamber Suits, Bureaus, Chairs of
Ull kinds, Mattrasscs, Spring Beds,
lyouiies, iooKiii( uiauses, ricturoFrames, and various articlou too
numurous to be mentioned. Give
him a call and be convinced. Prices
reasonable. nsi,''.'-tfJt-

.'", 'V,
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HOHMEIII
I take do.iHure in tellinu tho Sporting

Fiaternity (but I have

tide uux iivsiukhh
FBOM HORACE JON ES, TO V HOM

SOLD IT IN 1871.

T AM NICELY LOCATED at my old
Htand, and I atn prepared to attend to

ull my trionds, and the puliliu generally,
who need

ANYTHING IN THE GUN l!NE!
I bhall koep a perfoct stock of nK indi of

AMPaUNITIOrJ!
And all kinds of

FISHING TACKL-E- .

I hhall also continue to liandle the

'While" Sewing JltM-liine-,

CHICAGO SINGER SEWING MACHINE
Coinn and see mo. You will find tne

ALWAYS AT HOME.
Muzzle Loaders made, to order and w ar-

ranted.

fHREPAIRING Iff ALL ITS
BRANCHES PROMPTLY AUD

PAITHIULLY D0IIE.
E. A. ISAEDWIX.

Tidioute, Ta., Aug. 12,

JORENZO FULTON,

Manufacturer of and Dealer in .

HARNESS, COLLARS, BRIDLES,

And all kinds of

HORSE FURNISHING GOODS.

mayj 81 TONESTA. TA.

PHOTOGRAPH GALLERY,
i- TIONESTA, PA.

M. CARPENTER, . . Proprietor.

t'W.''.v.VtV'-- '

Pictures taken in all the latent styles of
the art. 26-- tr
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AnniTioNAi. Tkainm -- Leave
7:10 a. ni., Klnziia !:00 a. m. Arrives
Warren 10:15 a. in.

additional Train-Leav- es Oil Cv
:10 am, Oloopolis i!:5lnin, Kaijlo Bcfcic

TilOani, 1'renideiil 7:10am, TionoKla HilOnni
Hickory HiOOam.Trunkey villo iOatn.TM-ou- ti

10:(i()am, Thom)moii IOiTiH, Irvineton
l:,Vpm, Warren 1:7 pm. Arrives- -

Bradford 4:4npm. - t
SusiiAYTRAlNS-Lcn- vo Warren 0:20:tm,

:20pinj Kinzua Hiffiiim, BiOOpm; arrlvi
Bradford 12:0.inoon, t!:4(.iin. Le.ivn Brad-
ford fiMOain, i:00pm, nrrlvo Kinr.un ID; 10
am, 4:40pm; Warren Uis.Miam, 6:4'pui.

BttKFAUi Division Trains leavo Oil
City 7:00, 10:40 a. in., 2:45, 4:1ft, 0:15 p. m
arrive Oil City K;(K), 11:45 a. in., i::W, 3:6.S,

::I0 p. m.
Sunday Trains-Lea- ve Oil Cltv7:00ain

Titusvllle 7:4(iam, Corry 8:6Sani, Bioclon
10.40am, arrivo Buffalo 12:.Wpin. Iavo
Butlalo 2:i0pm, Brocton 4:V5pm, Corry
(Mfiprn, Titusville 7:45pm, urrive Oil City
H::)0pin.

t Fla Htationa, stop onlv on nignal.
Trains aro run on Philaclelphia time.
Pullman bleeping Cars between Oil Citr

and Pitttdiuruli on trains arriving Pitts-
burgh rJ.iain., and leaving Piitnburk
Itl.iplll.

Parlor Cars between Oil City and Buffa-
lo on tr.-.l- leaving Oil City :1:45pm, Buf-
falo N:l!iam, and between oil Citv and Kin--m- a

on trains leaving Oil City U:iopin, Kln-zu- a
(:'J0 pin.

"Tickets sold and bafrajro checked
to nil principal points.

Got time, tables giving full infonnatloi
from Companv's Agents.

'O. WAT.SON, Gen l Supt,
WM. H. BALDWIN,

Grn'l Pasa. Agent. , ,

No. 41 ct43 ExchaiiRnNt., Buffalo,. N. Y.
J. L. CRAIG Agent Tiolienta Pa.- -
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CALL AND GET PRICES,

HEIBEL,
TIONESTA, PKNN'A.

A JA'i'lurc to Yviiii; rit'ii
On the Loss of

0
A Lecture on the Nature, Treatment and

Radical cure of beminal Weakness, or
Spermatorrhoea, indii'-o- by Mel
Involuntary Emissions, Inipotency, Ner-
vous Debility, and Impedimenta io Mar-
riage generally; Consumption, Epilipsy
and lit. Mental and Physical Incapacity.
Ac. By Robert J. CULVERWELL, Jd.
I),, author of the '"Green Cook," d c.

Tho world-renowne- d author, in this ad-
mirable Lecture' clearly proves by his
own experience that the awful consequen-
ce of Self-- A buo may bo effectually cured
without dangeious surgical operations,
bougios, insti-umont- s rings or cordials;
pointing out a mode of cure at onco cer-
tain and effectual, by which every sufferer
no matter what his condition may be, may
corn himself y, privatoly and rad-
ically.
"3i'fhis lecturo will prove a boon to
thousands and thousands.

bent under seal, in a plain onvelope, to
any address, on receipt of six cents, or
two postago stamps. Address

THE CULVERWELL MEDICAL CO.,
41 Ann bt., N. Y., N V., P. O. Box 450

an am i , ii i,.
;i . ti'Ci.-V'-TrrS.-

Philadelphia Singer Machine
Equal to any Singer in the market.

The above cut represent tho uio pop-
ular style for the peoplo, which wj, (,tfer
you lor tne verry low price of (fj

we do not ask you to p5 untilyou have seen the machine. Afteyvi.ivjnir,
examined it, jf it is not all we rJ'ileseU
return it at our expense CousuV. your
interests and order at once. Wend J fGf cjr.
culars and testimonials. Addres ten am
A. WOOD & CO., No 17 N. Tmt Tj.re,Philadelphia, Pa, I

r


